
the volunteer.
Johns. tnll«i Editor inJ Praprl

OABI-MLE, TKCn»DAY. lOT.|H3f

“Victory! Victory!
PESNSYLTiWA TRUE TO THE CONS

AND THE COMPROMISE.
•• Soundihs Joud timbrel o’er landand eea.

•r~ i*iit People bare triumphed, the people are Free i
In ;tb*.language of the Lancaster Intelligencer,

Pennsylvania has spoken! Her voice has been
sounded in tones of Ihnndcr ! From the Delaware
to llie Ohlp> from Maryland to Lake Erie, her decree

Jitagone forth In an unbroken peal. The adroinis.
(rationof-Wm. F. Jobnatonis spurned with disgust

b/ Ibe honest yeomanry of tho Keystone, and has
been . branded, like Cain,with the indelible mark of
disgrace. The elevation- of WM. BIGLER 1 the
(roe and booeet representative of Demociacy, to the
Gubernatorial chair of the Keystone Stale has been
secured by. 0,000 MAJORITY I

■ Rejoice, Pennsylvanians, Rejoice 1. Once more
yourStale is free. She has thrown off Uie chains
in which the.'traitor foe,had bound her. She has
scattered Whiggeryr false and insidious Whiggcry,

: to the'winds,' and strangled aboiitionism with on

• iron grasp: DEMOCRACY has gloriously triuraph-
c<L' The leeches and cormorants that were fastened
upon the Commonwealth, and gorging npon its
vitals, have been driven from their prey. The
reign of a profligate, truckling administration is
over, and honest men will supply their places.

Pennsylvania has come forth from, tho conflict 1
unscathed. She has walked over the burning plough 1
shares unhurt; she stands ERECT, the KEY-l
STOHti of thefederal Arch, unbroken and impreg-
, naWe..,*ln-vala baa her noble Democracy been as. |

:> mdlidlby.corruption in countless shapes ; by frauds
? hi forme yvHhaut number; by every species of andis.

gulfed and concealed villainy, which, a desperate
enemy, fighting for (he very breath of its nostrils,

.could practice. But the unconquerable spirit of a

betrayed and Insulted people was aroused, and noth*
tog; dbold'allay It bat the alter overthrow and de-
■traction of the enemy. Conquering and to conquer*

theDemocratic. yeomanry of the gallant Keyalooe
■BUte marched forth to battle on the memorable
FobaTCTirni of October, 1851, and they have rc-

tnrned from the field with the laurel chaplet of vic-
tory. around their brows, and (he glorious banner of
Democracy floating in triumph over Ibctr beads.

: This battle hatbeen nobly fought and gloriously
• Woo. God bat'prospered the right. Lot .the glad
tidings be Bounded, that Pennsylvania is free,.re.
deemed, regenerated and disenthralled.

To our friends throughout the Union wo eay, in
tbe fullness of our hearts, Rejoice! REJOICE!
The tout has been 1 sweeping—-the enemy has not
merely been beaten, but DEMOLISHED.

»• Thar were met as tbs rock meets tbo wave,
And deabes it*fury toair—-

'' They were met aa the foe tkoulibe met by the brave,
' Withhearts for the conflict, but not fordcipair.” '
Below we give the returns as far as received,

compared with 1848. They ipeakfor thenaehes t
Johnslpn. Bigler. D. gain, W. gain.

, Adams, 587 2
Allegheny,* 9814 122
Armstrongs

. Beaver, -
'

Bradford.
Berkl*

: Bedford,*
Boohs,

256 315
30

4765 561

230 79
Boiler, , 380
6uir,* ' ’ •

’ S -■ CwubtU,* 5 |5 • nK^r
JCMbon,• 587
, Centre, 1100

Cb**ter ■
Clarion,
Clearfield,
Clinton,*
Colombia,*
Crawford, ,
Cumberland,*
Danpbin,*
Delaware,*
Brie.*

• Fayette,
Franklin,*
Folloo,*
Greene,
Huntingdon,

1 Indiana,
Jefferson,
Jnoiata,
Lancaster,*
Lawrence,

' Lebanon,* .
Lehigh*
Luzerne,*

'Lycoming*
M'Kean,
Mercer,

. Mifflin,*
Monroe,
Montoor,*

. Montgomery,*
Horthampton,* .Korthomoerland,*
PbHa.oity& co.,* 3759
Pike,
Schuylkill,*
Somerset,
Sosanehsnna,
SaUtean,
Tioga, ;
Union,*
Venango, .

. Warren, .
Washington,
Wayne,
Westmoreland,*
Wyoming,
Toth,

1000 .

IS09
700
SBS

1017
300
166

1009
552

1504

4838
1050

975

134
1008

377
1438
.648

150
260
1700
518
801

1523
911
847

1450

1150
2025

200
1060

93193 91330

359 .

905
245

110
29
77
91

141
102

651

228
598’
333
122

2201
164

1400
202,

119
47

283

Tho«e mark'd with a ttor C*? oC&cial.

PBRRY COURTY.
'Hie majority for Col, Bigler in liulo Petty ie

847. Mr. Qrabaua’s majority for President Judge,
ia 733, The whole Democratic County Ticket
ia elected by a sweeping majority. Nobly did

, (bl» gallant county redeem her pledge, that she

would glre Bigler over 80p majority. Hero in
Cumberland the Demoorata feel under lasting ob-

’
‘

Bgallon* to their brethren in Perry for the noble
v aland they look in behalfofour fellow-citizen,Mr.

Graham. A desperate attempt was made to defeat
: him,and the basest moans resorted to to accom-

■' pliah tble end. But the Democrats of Perry, with
a very few exceptions, rallied to his support, and

■ manfully sustained him. All honor, then, to the
. trueDemocracy of daughter Perry!

The election of our friend Stsoof, 100, to the
, office of Associate Judge, is another triumph of

which theDemocracy ofPerry maywell feel proud.
Hr.Bicobp |a the able editor of that old organ of
Demootaoy, the Perry County Democrat, and of

. , comae was obnoxious to the Whigs, and also to
1 many ■ aspirants »nd “ fishy” politicians profess-

ing allegiance Vo the Democratic parly. A moot
,farce fight was mads against him—combinations

- were formed—plots wets laid, and a “volunteer"■ candidate (the old Federal trloh,) w« brought out |
inopposition to him—but all would not do. Tha i'' Dataoorata mat thalr enemies at the ballot-boxes, I

, 'undefeated and routed them. Mr. Sttoon’a
• tiooi therefore, Is the greatest triumph achieved byl

' the Damoorala of Perry In the late election, for
(gainst him was levelled all that malice could In-
Tent. Judge Slroop, consider our beaver touched
—hope Ton may wear yonr blushing honors with
tbs dignity that belongs to the profession of "a
country editor."

TUB BUBOTION IN THU COUNTY.
In our piper of to-dey will lib found tlio official

return of votee. polled .In thle county at the recent
election, Blgler’e majority* ee will be acen by the.
retume, le 186-Clover’e majority, 180-Bobhem’a
majority over CatheeVt, 09—Marlln’i majority over.
Manor, 331—Sheaffor’e majority: over Line, 185—|
Megaw’e mojoiliy over Snyder, 165. The Demo-
orotic candidate! for the Supreme Bench, with the I
exception of Judge Campbell, run n- little a-hood.of
Col. Bigler.

"

Tho Whlgi hove carried, by email me.

joriliee, one member of Aieembly (Mr. Hendereon,)
the two “ independent " candidate! for Aeeoolato
Judgee, the Prolhonolaty, Regiater, Commiaaionor,
and Treaeurer.

We confess we ere not much disappointed in tho
result in this county. Previous to tho election wo
bad serious doubts whether the Democrats would
carry a single man on their tjekot. It was well
known to every one that a base conspiracy, having
for its object the defeat of tho Democratic ticket, i
had been concocted in Carlisle, by certain Whig
leaders and a squad of treacherous and trafficing
politicians, who heretofore professed allegiance to

the Democratic parly. • Unfortunately for the derm-
ocralio parly of this county it embraces a entail
class of trading politicians, whoosro more for ulf
than for the principles of the partyr They never
vote the regular ticket unless (hey or their parllcu*
lar friends are upon It. M TJiey are men ofprinciple
hi proportion to their interest,11 end are at ail times
ready and willing to drive a bargain with'any party.

The Whigs of this county are In a decided minor,

ity, and they knew very well that unless they could |
find an Aohln in the Democratic camp, their case

was hopeless. .They cast about,-'therefore, and soon
they found the object of.their search. An under*
standing was soon had~a bargain was soon effect*
ed. M You elect me to an office, and wo wilf elect
you lo another,11 was the sum and substance of the
;agreement between the contracting' parties. The
week following tbo “Independent 0 or
lion ticket appeared at the head of the columns of
the papers wilting lo sanction the bargain, and fionf
that hour the Whig candidates felt sanguine of sue*

cess. Meetings were held in some, ofthe townships,
composed of men of loth parlies, having for their
object tbo prostration of the . Democratic ticket.—
Tickets were printed, containiag the names of Big*
ler and Clover, and the Whig candidates for the
County offices!,-Many an honest Democratic voter,
we doubt, not, was thus deceived, and voted nearly
the full Whig ticket when ho supposed he was vo*

ting the regular Democratic ticket. By this kind of
deception, treachery and fraud, the Whigs of this
county bav.e been enabled lo elect a good portion of
their ticket. They no doubt feci under lasting
obligations lo the professing Democrats who assisted
them in gaining a victory.

As we said before, oar partial defeat may bo
traced to tho men .who,, making an outward profes-
sion of friendship, supported the amalgamation Ju-
dicial ticket. Look at the table of official returns,
and It will be seen that tn'the townships where the
“IhdSpehdent Judiciary ° ticket received the largest
vote, there the Democratic candidates for the county
offices, fared the., worst. In .Dickinson township!
Mr. Kerr, one uf the regular nominees for Associate
Judge, received but 38 voles, and Judge-Clehdenin
bat 91. ; This township was a kind of head-quarters

Ifor those professing democracy, bat who were con.

loading plans to give a fatal stab lo the Democratic
ticket. Leading the vote, on the subject of the Jo.
dietary out of the question, we Bod that in Dickin*
son township Bonham was ant 15 votes—Rhoads
was cut 95 votes—Ritter was cut 20 voles—Gracoy
was cut 88 votes—Bricker wan tot 33 votes; &o.
So too in Sooth Muirtleloti 'lownehipTVUere the
“ Independent Judiciary ", ticket «aa iopported by
t lirfe nDnbef of Demoertti. There' tho bargain
with llio Whig! waa flao carried out, and the Dem f

oeralio candidate* • sacrificed. Indeed, in every
township and ward where the amalgamation Jodl-
dieiary ticket received support from Democrats,

(hire the Whig candidate* ran a.hoad of their Gov-
ornor. This being the fact, Ui* no difficall matter

1 to point oat the men who, In a secret, cowardly, and
I treacherous manner, defeated the regular Democrat*
'ic candidates. They ate entitled to all the credit,

1 or rather infamy for thia Whig victory. 1
1 But, it ie 'vaiu to'attempt lu remedy what haa
[taken place—wo muat look a-head,.and apply the
'remedy. “The pail is gone—the future la before
q»." Let the Democrat* of the county—those who
cherish the principles of the parly—remain firm and
unyielding. The plot* of selfish and treacherous
men may appear successful for a lime, but theprin-
ciples of democracy can never bo put down, and
must eventually triumph.

Our course ae conductor of a Democratic paper
shall bo the same as heretofore—we shall support
the measures and principles of the par-
ly, and the nominees of that parly. .We have no
private griefs to gratify, and if wo had, wo could
not-be base enough to sacrifice our principles, for
the purpose of seeking revenge. Wo are willing,
therefore, to let by-gonci be by-gonos. Wo desire
to wage war against no. man or set of men, who
honestly desire to act in concert with the Democrat-
ic party. We despise double ; dealing, deceit, and
those who wear two faces, and who, after having
toorlced against a ticket and voted against it, can

then, after its defeat, turn up the dirty whites of
their eyes, and complacently ask, “ how comes this?"
Such men are morally and politically corrupt and
dishonest, and will hereafter bo regarded aa a scab

, and a leprosy upon the body politic.

I Our county was not the only .one where Iroaoh-
-1 ery prevailed. In old DeroooralVo and impregnable
Berks, a disorganization was attempted. There
too, a Democrat of ooay virtue, waa anzlooslobe
elected Judge over the regular nominee. But the!
honest Democrats of mighty Berks wore not to be I
seduced from their candidates by Fedoarl trickery.]
The Volunteer candidate mot with the defeat ho
deserved, and (he whole Democratic county ticket
was triumphantly elected. The editor of the Bead,

log Octette, alter exposing the tresohery ofcertain
men, calling themselves Democrats, concludes his
remarks' in these words, which we endorse, as ap-
pUcablo to this region. 11 But," says the Gazette,
o the hour of triumph is not tho one for reproaches.
We trust sod believe that cool reflection will open
(he eyes ofour paUly.sliensted brethren to the de-

h ception practised upon them, and win them back to|
nd their allegiance to the party which wo Hw> hae

the their warmest sympathies, and which can only be
preserved in full life and vigor, by steadfast adbe.

the fence to its ancient landmarks and chosen leaders/
»h of ——

Juniata County*
Co). Biglet'e majority in little Juniata, it 194,

being a democratic gain of 96 since 1848. Mr.
Grabam'a majority it 176. Well done, Juniata.
The Whige of thiscounty, previous to the election,
boasted that Johnston would carry Juniataby 100
majority, and Judge Watte by 300. They count-
ed without their host that time. We knew Juni-
ata 100well to beliere that the could be eedueed
by Federal arguments and trickery. With such
men to cheer on the Democracy of that county at
Parker, Frew, Doty, Henoh, Miller, Wilson,"Bon-
eell, Elder, and othert that we might name, there
ia no danger ofWhiggery gaining a victory there.
Juniata ,hat sustained heraetf nobly in the late
contest, and ia entitled to the thanka of the Demo-
cracy of the State.

TUB WHIG PAIITV.
“Parlicf," said llio celebrated Robert Halt, 11 are

founded on principle*—faction* on men/ under tlio
Aril the people are contending respecting the system
that shsllbo pursued; under iho second, they are
candidates for servitude, and are only debating whose
livery they shall wear." This distinction between
party andfaction Is os just oa It is happily expressed;

l and It indicates In the compass ofa solitary sentence,
the fundamental and essential difference potween
the Democratic end Whig parties. The Democratic
'parly Is a party ; It is founded on principle, and it
pursues a system. But the Whig parly is a mere
'/action, inasmuch os It is based upon no character*
istla and essential principle and pursues no distinct-
ive and settled policy. .The groat principle of De-
mocracy is embodied in the osseriion, {Act ike lets
of Government the better, Standing upon this plat,
form, the'Democratic parly have constantly and
boldly maintained the capacity of tho people to
govern themselves< and have denied tlie'neceaVity of
creating a strong system Of Government tojcoorco
them; they have striven perpetually to restrict thu
idea-of government within the narrowesl-jA)MibIo
limits, and have resisted ever; Miempt lo exiead il
beyond the most necessaryapplication* 'Frolh this
vital and eternal principle have sprung all tbp great
measure* or ihe.Demueratio parly—hence their con* |
slant struggle for a free and uncontrolled commerce; I
hence their advocacy of an Independent' treasury; I
and lienee their unvarying devotion tie ’ fodWlduah
rights and popular liberty. Viewing ell. Govern J
ment as a Tetter imposed upon man by- the neccssi-

I lies of his corrupt nature, they;have striven to re*
I lease him from his lliraldom as his progress in
1 civilization made him more capable‘of seffgovbrn*
ment.. This is (ho leading Idem and (ho living
principle of the Democratic party, and the eyefem It
pursues is (ho legitimate consequence of (his princi-
ple. When, however, we analyze.'the varying and
frequently contradictory professions of the .Whig
parly, we find Ihcy have.no fundamental principle
and pursue no given system—that, in truth, they
are not :a party bat a mere Jaction. As originally

1 organized, the party which assumes the denomina-
tion of Whig, (Jid rally upon a common.platform of
principle, and were engaged in lbc pursuit ofa co*

horebt system. - Their fundsmental principle was
(he opposite of that which constituted thebasls-ofthe
Democracy—distrusting man’s capacity foraalf.gov-
ernment, they embraced the idea of a slrong con-
trolling Government, and their notion ofGovcrnmenl
was embodied in monarchy* Hence the earliest
members of the Whig parly, as Alezander lUmillon
and others, were avowed admirers of. the British

, Government,,and were anxious to model the Ameri-
can Constitution after its fashion. All the measures
for which the Whig party, once .contended so ardent-
ly, sprung from this rudimenlal principle, sod were
intended fully to accomplish its deHlopwnent.—
Commerce they will not leave to the regulation of
its own laws, bill must heed hamper and direct il by
GovernmentalInterference. The finances ofthe coon-
try (hoy wish to subject to the arbitrary, control of
the Government. The rights'of the Stales, inas-
much as they limit and countervail the authority of
the Central Government and oppose a barrier to its
uncontrolled sway, the Whig party have ever striven
to sweep away* All the measures they ever pro.
posed were designed for the accomplishment of these
objects. But .the principle upon which the Whig
party, formerly. rallied has been scouted by-the
American people, and all their moasnrceJifve met

with reprobation-and defeat. In every battle they
have been vanquished, until, dwindled
of dispirited stragglers, they hatftih"|6sW) ed - lhc
fatalXSuJdTb a party,
indisputably tTcei*au»v Uit_t* factif.-.b0 —IJ.
association of men cslleir., tlj n 0
principle Slid poreo. no tyilttf.- il ksn,l of political

fiUibutUn, (hey regard not th. cense, out rally

around (be ehreflan who premise, to lead (ham (o

conquest and .poll.. They proclsln n. principles
and propose no messntee. With hungry avidity

they seize npon the accident of the moment, and
clutch greedily at c.erypassing elrconwttltee which
contributes to their aggrandizement. Forprinciples
they have pretest, and for system they substitute
finesse. Their policy i» but another morefor elral.

egem, And when il happens that through conni-
vance and fraud, they.possess themselves of the
offices of tho Government, their triumph Itcomplete;
for, oi they fought'only for parly oggroijdiMroenl,
they have no ulterior measures to propose for the
good oftho country. Tho Tariff of 'dfiJllmThde.
pendent Trcseury, the Mezicsn War, llj'conquest
of California, are monuments of a ad-
ministration ; hut of Whig misrule, where ore tho
fruits! The Galphin swindle and a Cuimn procla.
matron ! Tho vessel is moving from an impulse
previously imported, whilst the present mow are in-
tent only upon plunder. Never did a Wlilg admin-
istration foist upon the country a single measure of
policy that tho pcoplo didnot demand its repeal by
placing tho control of the Government io the hands
of tho Democracy. Wilncos the foto of tho National
Bank and the Bankrupt law ; of tho Allen and Se-
dition enactments and the Protective Tariff, Never
did a Democratic administration propose a measure
that tho pcoplo did not approve it. Can wa wonder
tbst.tho Whig party, oncost) potent, list), dogeners.
ted into a miserable factionT .It ie roiily melan-
choly to contemplate their present object condition.
Put to tho bin of popnlor opinion, compelled to

renounce their oheriehed horeeiee, reaching onl for
help on every ildo, and driven to reeort to every
expedient in order to avoid utter annihilation, the
■malleel fragment of whet wos once the triumphant
Whig parly presents a spectacle at one, contempti-
ble and admonitory—admonitory, Insaginok.os It
foreshadows tho fate of every party wlilclt regards
mere thepotaeiilon of plunder than the promotion of
the welfare of the country.

Yanew CurrsEi.—The achlovemenU'tofoar coun- ;
try upon the ocean are something really Jo be proud
of. In point of ipeodt the American ireeaeU boat off
the palm, whether ue etoamon, yaohla or ollppere.
Tho late performance of the Flying Cloud tJ/Ban
Frenoieoo !• otlractlng aa much allenlion ee tlio
recent yacht rece in England, The Flying Clond
made Capo Horn In SO daye, end the line (Paolflo

oide) in>l daye. Her, run from Capo Horn to Sen
Franoleco wae made In 3D daye. Her beat ran In
34 banra wee 874 miloa—tho greateat running over
made by e aea-golng veaael—ayeregleg 15| miloa
per hour, heating the fleetest ofColllni’eoleamerb by
SO milee. Id throe eueceeelve daya elo made 993
miloa. At llila rale ehe would oroie the Allentloin
leie then nlno daye. While making llile run, ehe
wee carrying lop-gallant sails, with Ibe wind one
point forward of tho beam. On one oeoaelon, daring
H squall, 17 knolo of lino weto found Inoufflolcnt to

measure her apeedj 40 miloa waa bar eborteal run
in 34 Injure. When 10 duya out, ehe sprung her
mainmaet head,rendering the meet my lender the
real of the voyage.

Wary manhood beallelea to commithimself by
any audden yielding to his natural sympathies,
while eager youth graepa at a frlenAaa childhood

at a pleasure, and areola fair piaoea for hope ootof
dreama beautiful and fleeting ae the Morgens of

1the .Sicilian Sea,

• Soaroitv o> Brivaa,—The Btbkora ofPhiladelphia
arebuying halfdollar! at a premium of 1£ per cent.
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OFFICIAL VOTE FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE,

Of (Ail, (fke Sthy Judicial Villrict.
Graham. Wattr.

SS.- SU ‘
SUlfc. 1326 1151

SENATE.
: Dem.

Holding oreiy

6,260 5,900
5,000

Philadelphia cliy.
.. county,

Chester and Delaware,
Lancaster and Lebanon,
Dauphin and Northumberland,
Union and Juniata,'
Schuylkill, Carbon, Monroe

and Pike,,
Westmoreland & Fayette,
Washington and Creene,
Bedford, Somerset & Fulton,

Graham's mnj. in dis., 3GO

Bv the above U will bo seen that Mi. Graham’s
majority in the district is 360-enongh for al) use-

ful purposes. To the iinbought and etorUng Do.
moctacy ofPerry and Juniata are we.indebted for

Mr. Graham’s election. It is a, glorious triumph,
for no man throughout the Slate had more 10 ,con-

tend against. Al Ufa lime of his unanimous nom-
(nation by the three counties, it was supposed that

his character as a men, as a democrat, and as a

lawyer,would shield him from abuse and violent
opposition. Bat in this expectation hie friends
were disappointed. He was slandered and villl-

fied, and infamous lying handbills were
ted by "half-breed” democrats, tn which he was

denounced in the language of devils. We. have
the charily to believe that Judge Walls had no

hand in circulating these infamous slanders .gains

Mr. Graham. It was the work of imprudent
friends, who glory in their baseness.

Mr. Graham, we predict, will make a dignified,
inipartial, and able Judge. His reputation as a

lawyer, and his character as a roan, are so wo
established, that it is unnecessary for us to dwell
upon either.. The rights of the people of the die-

irlct will be safe in his hands, and iho adminlalra-
llon of Justice will be impartially administered. I

Adams,
Allegheny,
Bedford and Cambria, . -
Berks, \
Bucks, *
Beaver, Butler At Lawrence,
Blair and Huntingdon,
Bradford,
Chester,
Cumberland’,
Centro,
Clearfield, EFk and M’Kean,
Armstrong, Clarion et Jeffer'n,
Columbia and Montour,
Dauphin, ; •'»
Delaware,
Erie,’
Washington,
Fayette and Westmoreland,
Franklin, • tIndiana, ,
Lebanon,

, «
.

' Lycoming, Clinton and Potter,
Lancaster,

. Luznrne, r .

#
Lehigh and Carbon,

* Monrooand Pike,
1 Mercer, Venango and Warren,
1 Crawford,'
Mifflin,

i Montgomery,
, Northampton,
> Northumberland,
1 Berry,
I Philadelphia city,
1 Philadelphia county,
| Somerset.
Schuylkill,

1 Suenuehanna, Sullivan and
Wyoming,

Tioga,
Wayne,
Greene,
Union and Juniata,
York,

AORIOULTVnMj

T 9 be hald at Hanielurg On lft« S9CA, 301* «n**3lil
Oclobtr,

Now that Iho lurtnuU of poUUc. i.««. 11 «Kmy

brethren of Iho prcee to give mo tholr old, In *nvh
ling Iho fnrincn of Pennaylvania lo ollond the Oral

tihll'ilion of Iho Pennaylvanla Slolo Agricultural
Society. , , .. ' .

The Commllloo of Arrangement! hero laid out

and onclooed the ground with a high board fence,

and erected the nccoaaaty alablea. pena, ooopa, &c.

They will alao hove oreoled aomo daya before lire

commenoomenl of the exhibition, the mthat were uacd at the Rochealer fair. Thua It will

bo aeon that Ihe neceaaary arrangempnla hate been
made, and the Committee trual their
frlonda throughout the Slate, will anil IhomieWoi

:„l:,fy lndg
th. of th.'r.rm, the garden

and the dairy.
.

.

The lodlea are alao Incited mo. parlloiila ly to
aend In the produela of the r induatry and aktll, for
which auilablo .coommodallona have boon provided.

On the drat day none but mombora of the Society
V will be admilladi on the aeoond and

third dava there will bo a generaladmlaalon. The
nlouffhiog match will lake place on Friday the Slat,
El q o-olocu“ A. M., and the addrea. will bo delivered
bv Hon. ANDREW STEVENSON, of Virginia, at
1 o’clock P. M-, of the aame day.

Feraona will be in attendance, on the ground, lo
take charge of clock, to., from the Slth October.

rrTPeraona wiahlng to enter arllolea for the exhi-
bition, can addreaa mo upon the auhjeot, and preaent
their, arllolea lo the Committee before the opening of
the exhibition. g/wkiNLEY.

Acting Srefalary.

Old York,

The Legislature.
The political complexion of (he next Legisla-

ture will bo OB follower ,

W. N.
0 ‘
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Dem. . Whig.
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Old Democratic Bigler atnejorily
of 1111, being a democraticgainof 938 since 1848.
No county in the Stela can beaut over old York.
Nobly did her patriotic none discharge their doty
on the day of trial. All honor, than, to the un-
flinching Democracy pi old York!

Southern' papera arheongiatulallnglhe
people of that region on the defeat of Oomnor
Johneton, in Fejintylrenla.
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Georgia Election#
A Telegraphic doled Charlestown

Out 18, anys—The net majority for HowellOybb, fpr Common, In ninety-three countiesiuGoorglo, la 17,090, The oonntlea of Intln
and Telfair remain to bo heard from.

SoutU Carolina.
,;:An/election, for membors of the Southern
Congress,'to discuss the question of Sceceelon
Como off In the nation.'of South Carolina inthe beginning of the Week. It seeing from
returns that folly tiro-thirds of the people -

hare Toted ogaingt seopsaloh; TheiUnlon will
probably he spared to us h while longer.

The Supnmt Court—T;hoDenOQr«iio J„.
dloial ticket, wlj,h theexception ofJudgeCamp,
boll, la elected by.-a T largo .majority. j0g„
Cooltor, (Wbrg.f 'lo'bljctod'oycr'Mt. Campbell
by a decided majority. f /i

Op'Tße' fiispcibing if u,,
election of Mesara,Bonham end Graham, in
thie county, aaya s ••••

, .

The re-electlotfof, J.Euja Bonham, Eiq,, in
Cumberland counly,; ia a greet triumph orcr
diaorganiialibn; end the-aarne may ba eaid of
the election of Hon. JaataH.:GnAHru; aa'
Ptoaidenl judge ' in Cumberland, Juniata and
Perry cdnnliee. Both- are acdomplirhtd and'orthodox Do(n9cr«Uo •

(£yln our. next; we will publish Iho.official
vote for. Governor, Cppul Commistloaer, aod
Supreme Judgee.

Calhoun and Disunion.*— Mr. Joseph a.
Woodward publishes in tb£ Charleston papers
a letter in wfalah he asserts that John 0. Cal-
houn, in his lastlioura, made ichown to sever-
ol of his confidential*friends his despair of
presorting the Federal Government, as wan.
as his conviction that resistance to-the, then,
pending measures'ofthe North; if the/ should
be carried out, would be’ the duly of tho South,
ond of each single State of the South, even if .
no more than one could ’be fodhd willing to .
act.

EcuorKANlHTßLLi'aisKca.n-TherehaTohcen.
two arrivals since last week, from Europe, but;
tho news possesses small interest, with the ex-
ception of that from‘Spain.' At Madrid the
greatest excitement prevailed ,lnregardto the
Cuban invasion, until the.intelligence of the
capture and execution of Lopes and a part of
the expedition, was known. War against the..
United Statesat once, was the only topic a-
mong the Spaniards.. The .subsequent news,
however, caused great rejoicing; but still It
was determined on to send six .or eight thous-
and additional troops to Cuba.

. ttgU-There has arisen in New York, ra new '
star, said to;bd of? the very flrst;magnUude,ia
the person of Mist Greenfield, a colored lady, •-

and it is proposed to coll her 1 ,4‘ the .Black
Swan.” We'submlt'whßtherit wbotd not be
better to say nothing of the'appropriateness*
of this thing, tobestow on this how aspirant '
the title of “ thefilackDuck of Old Vtrynty," '

Dibtukssino Evxnt.—Last week, Frederick
Rocro«e, ft miller near Chombersburg, Pa., .
failed;. His liabilities were estimated at thlr- •
ty thousand dollars. .Uo was subsequently ar-
rested otlhq iosligation of Lis creditors. On

v-Twruig-, Esq., of
Ohambcrsburg, ouu* of his principal endor-

N .
•ers, and'fellow loser,, committed suicide on ..

the receipt of the' news*r ' The - Chambersburg •
Repotitory soya that scarcely had the corpse of
the unfortunate man been escorted to his res-
idence, ore a new excitement was created by
the appearance of. Roomer in. the custody of
the Sheriff. He had been.arrested and bro’t
to town, at the instigation Ofcertqin of his
creditors, to answer to the charge of'having
fraudulently involved them.'’ 116 was taken
into a hotel nearly opposite, the residence of
Dcnig.,, The crowd Immediately changed to
the opposite side of the street and surrounded-
tbe hotel.-: The feeling of grief and 'sorrow

. before manifested in every countenance, now
gavetray to sentiments’ of indignoito*.. Th«.
Sheriff,,however, was permitted to discharge
bis duty without interruption, and Roemtv ~

was taken from tho hotel to the office of Jus-*
tloe Armstrong? where Ws examination com-
menced* After several boars thus engaged?
ho was commiltoil (o prison, to await a further
hearing on the following day. No. pneappear-
ed to go biq bail. The man who but a few

, days ago might Lave commanded hundreds to*
' his rescue—who but a few days before enjoy-

ed the confidence of tho community to an ex-
tent altogether unlimited—trot ncwwUhovi •

friend „
On thefollowiag day Itowksagain* brought

"

before the Justice*—but in the meantime the
feeling of ‘lndignation and resentment against
him had'softened down into one of commis-
soration, or at least of forgiveness, sad his
creditors withdrew the prosecution they had
commenced. The unfortunate, ‘deeplyharras-'
sed and'sorrowing mQn, wns permitted to go-
Hit way in ytace.

jflgrWolearn from tho Presbyterian tliti
Dr. Notin, who for some years has filled Pro-
fessorebtjila the Theological Seminary of tli°
Gorman IReformed'Church, at Merceraburg,
has tendered hisresffcoatlon. This orchils to

bo referred to the inoreaaing dlsaatlafaotion in
that Church, oti account of the peonllar doc-
trines broached by tho Professor on tho sub-
jects of Church and sacraments. Dr. Nerln
was educated at Princctoo, and is aWMI tf
talent.

Tnß MloinOAK, CoKBPIBATOnS.— The Kaie-
msioo (Mich.) TcUgraph says that Dr. Faro-
ham; and another of the prisoner* rrhile on

thiolr way'to the Stateprison, made afree and
ope* confession of their guilt, in tho : partlei-
patldn of ihe burning of the depot at Detroit,
and stated that hot.only *U of them were guil-
ty, bnt that there were other* deeply implica-
ted’who had hot been arrested or oren auspao-
ted. Their names he did not giro.

RavoiuTiohAnT ttnuo.—The editor ol the
Delaware Republican wo* shown, * few days
ago, a piece of the eilltfrem the flag earned
by theHessians, whencaptured by Gen. Wash-
idgton, at Monmouth, New Jersey. The flag

is deposited at Harrisburg, P*., iu ono of the

rooms attached to the capital of this State,
It 1« msdo.of thebeat silk, and appeared to
be almost as difficult to tear as when it wo*

new. ' >

ggyMargatot Oorrlty, the girl, in News*' l
who has been tried for the murder of,hot ae-
duoer, Edward Drum, ha* been acquitted by

the jury,, on the ground of insanity.


